COVID 19 STAY HOME STAY SAFE GOT YOU DOWN??
ZOOM MEETING CHALLENGE
Tired of not seeing your stein club buddies? How long will the
COVID-19 Stay Home Stay Safe be the norm?? Want to learn more about
steins??? Want to meet other SCI members???? Why not join a ZOOM
club meeting!
Your SCI Executive Committee purchased a ZOOM membership for
a year in order to hold the Annual SCI General Membership Meeting. Celia
Clark is the Administrator of the account with Joann Ellis as the Assistant
Administrator. Since then, we have offered it to local chapters to hold their
meetings. The club president needs to give Joann Ellis and Celia Clark a
minimum two week notice to set up the meeting and get the links back out
to the club president, so they can send it out to their club members. The
meeting does not need to be limited to the local chapter members other
SCI members can join the meeting as well.
Several clubs have taken the offer and held some meetings this past
year. There have been five meetings held in 2020 and we already have
four scheduled for 2021.
Club Presidents take a survey of your club members to see how
many are interested in this type of meeting. Then call or email Joann Ellis
at: (920) 319-6694 or sci2015secretary@gmail.com or Celia Clark at:
(936)828-6539 or crro26@gmail.com to set-up your meeting and get your
link, meeting ID and Passcode.
Are you unfamiliar with ZOOM or just want to feel a little more
comfortable using ZOOM? Call or email Joann or Celia for some one-onone training.
Celia and Joann are giving the local clubs a challenge to see who will
have the most attendees to a meeting. Last year, 2020 the highest total to
a meeting was 20. Let’s see if we can raise that number. There maybe a
traveling stein for the club with the highest number of attendees to a single
meeting. Stay tuned….stay in touch.

